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This is an open access journal, and articles are distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 4.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as appropriate credit is given and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. for convenient and practical purposes. Because HIFU ablation is a noninvasive treatment with low complications and morbidities, it should be feasible to be performed in outpatient clinic either in hospitals or commercial doctors' clinic. The second author had visited many well-established and busy HIFU centers in China and Korea where more than 300-500 patients with fibroids and other gynecologic diseases are being treated in each clinic or center every year. The requirements and spaces of these HIFU theaters and their designs are being modified in the design of his new HIFU theater. In this article, the authors presented the design and setup of a new HIFU surgery center at a building in a very busy business area in Hong Kong and list the requirements and special features of the new theater. The objectives of this article are to share their experience and list the requirements and rational behind them in the design to set up a practical HIFU theater of a surgery center.
General consIderatIons
Any theater design has to conform to conventional theater design in hospitals or outpatient department, not unlike those small day only theaters for minor surgeries or gastrointestinal endoscopic surgery. While theater designs in hospital had been standardized since the nineteenth century, [3] these guidelines are easily obtainable from the government departments or related health departments. However, an outpatient HIFU theater design has not been available in the literature or in existent. Conventionally, any theater design is the cooperative efforts between the architects and doctors or administrators toward the design and practical theater functions correlated at an early stage of planning, and most importance of all, the designs are to create an aseptic condition and provide adequate spaces for operations following any past regulations of theater requirements.
Because HIFU ablation surgery is noninvasive without any wounds or blood loss, it is then possible to distinguish the necessary from the unnecessary requirements in these theater designs compared to traditional theaters. They are (1) because of the minimal infection risk, sterile equipment, or instruments are not usually required during surgery. There is then no need for an easy access to a Central Sterilization Department and supply unit where sterile instruments and equipment are stored; (2) surgeons entering the HIFU theater do not have to change their cloths into sterile clothing, wearing clean hair cover/cap, masks, and boots. All storage designs to keep and dispose these items in male and female rooms are not necessary, this would reduce the use of spaces for change rooms and storage space; (3) spaces for keeping medical waste product like contaminated blood-stained swabs or gauzes are much reduced, apart from a few medical waste box for sharps. This reduces the requirement of dirty areas for storage medical waste; (4) A simple handwashing basin is that would be required because very clean handwashing procedure can be avoided before and after the surgery; and (5) there is no need to design dirty corridor for medical wastes and contaminated instruments and clean corridor for doctors and patients.
As a result of the above differences, the demand for a larger theater space is much reduced; and thus saving the building cost and reduce the economic impact of building a new HIFU theater.
Modern HIGH-IntensIty Focused ultrasound tHeater desIGn In a BusIness center
The size requirement of a high-intensity focused ultrasound theater Figure 1 shows the commonly used HIFU machines in China -the JC 200 model and JC model which are manufactured by the Chongqing Medical Technology Co., Ltd. and are used to perform the HIFU ablation surgery for uterine fibroids, adenomyosis, and other gynecological diseases.
As advised by the manufacturer (Chongqing HAIFU Medical Technology Co., Ltd.), the area required to accommodate these machines are 400 sq.ft (around 40 m 2 ) for JC and 300 sq.ft (around 30 m 2 ) for JC 200, respectively. On a whole, the basic requirements for a HIFU theater setup compares to traditional theater are illustrated as follows:
Compared to the design guidelines of the modern endoscopy or day surgery center, the new HIFU theater does not have to link with a central sterile supply department, provides laminar airflow ventilation, maintains aseptic conditions, and solves the problem of cross infection. [4] Since HIFU ablation is a noninvasive surgical procedure with no wound or bleeding; thus no sterile environment is required during the HIFU ablation treatment. Furthermore, there are no contaminated medical wastes such as blood-stained gauzes, needles, sharps, or blood-contaminated instruments; it will reduce the spaces used to store these medical wastes.
Our HIFU clinic is located in a unit of 65 m 2 with its floor plan shown in Figure 2 . Despite the limited area of our The floor plan of a high-intensity focused ultrasound outpatient theater in the clinic premise and the need to provide half the space for the HIFU machine, the design of our HIFU clinic includes a reception area and nurse station, an interview and consultation room, a change room, and a recovery room [ Figure 3] . A learning room [ Figure 4 ] is also made available for doctors to learn this new technology without interruption of the HIFU operation. Adequate storage cabinets and cleansing areas are available as required.
For a HIFU theater, the key installation is the heavy HIFU machine and the water deoxygenation and water temperature regulatory cabinet, with a total weight of 3500 kg. The deoxygenation water used during the treatment can be of quite a large amount, and water drainage and water leaking have to be carefully monitored. The electricity power supply has to be adequate, and safety control has to be mandatory. All the technical details require close consultation with the HIFU engineer from the Chongqing Medical Technology Co., Ltd. or other related HIFU company during the installation of the HIFU system.
Remote communication using high-speed telecommunication system linking Chongqing HAIFU Medical Technology Co., Ltd. is also equipped in this new theater. Personnel in the theater can have instant repair instructions for the machine problem, and surgeon can send live surgical demonstration with Chongqing HAIFU headquarter where, or prompt operative advice can be available.
Special features of the high-intensity focused ultrasound theater
To provide a favorable environment and safety supports to patients during treatment, the design of our new theater includes the following features: 1. A multi-color lighting environment -it has been shown that some dual combinations of color lighting may have smoothing effects on a patient's mood. Therefore, a full wavelength LED ceiling lighting was installed in the theater as shown in Figure 4 . This ceiling lighting is manufactured from Eco-lightech Solution Ltd., New Zealand. Being a full-spectrum LED lighting, various combinations of lighting and intensity can be adjusted to the comfort and to calm the anxiety of the patient receiving surgery instead of the bright lighting in traditional theater when surgeons often need for operation. [5] Doctors operating HIFU ablation treatment do not require the traditional bright operating lighting. As patients are fully awake during the HIFU treatment, dim-colored lighting will be of great help to reduce their anxieties during surgery. Patients in such an environment may feel less frightened, because traditional theater lighting may recall their past surgery experience or those seen in movies 2. The wall picture in our theater creates a relaxing environment. This nontheater like and friendly environment are appreciated by patients who are awake without anesthesia during operation. Often past surgery experiences such as lying in a bed within a brightly lit operation room waiting for injection, intubation, and surgery can be a scaring experience. Then, a pleasant outdoor environment may make a patient feeling relaxed. The wallpaper in our center showed the clear sky of a beach. It is expected that patients may feel more relaxed toward her surgery when she is receiving HIFU treatment 3. Traditional theater safety requirements are also considered important and incorporated into the design of this new center as shown in Figure 5 . They are (a) waterproof and nonslippy floor, (b) adequate power and safety keys for preventing sudden electricity surge or blackout, and (c) resuscitation facilities are available if needed.
As only sedative and analgesic drug are being used, severe anaphylactic anesthetic events are not expected. Nevertheless, medications for emergency situations are available to tackle unexpected complications, for example, reactions to oxytocin, electrolyte imbalance, or anaphylactic reaction to the ultrasound contrast (microbubbles) used during treatment. A well-equipped resuscitation trolley is also easily available, and (d) oxygen supply, air tubes, resuscitation manual ventilator, endotracheal tube protector, and camera monitoring are available to handle sleep apnea during sedation. Expensive anesthetic machine and cardiovascular resuscitation device are, however, not necessary or required 4. Education and training: To support the learning of a new surgery, training to doctors are made available in the clinic. Unlike doctors in traditional theater, doctors come for learning are sitting in the learning room [ Figure 6 ] where all HIFU operating screens are displaced, also questions and answers communication between the HIFU surgeon and learners in learning room are available to facilitate the learning process during the surgery.
conclusIon
The operating theater is the place in which surgical procedures are being carried out. With the increasing use of HIFU ablation surgery in hospitals and around the world, there will be a need of a dedicated HIFU theater which can be structurally and functional different from traditional operation theater. Today, publications with practical details for setting up a HIFU theater are nonexistent. At present, these HIFU theaters are either placed in a room within a ward or within a traditional theater. Placing a HIFU theater in traditional operating theater will be a waste of space and money. It seems to be a lack of consideration of the economic implications and inappropriate understanding for this new technology. If a HIFU theater is to have its own more functional design, the functionality and basic requirements are extremely important, necessitating careful planning to provide comfort to patients and surgeons during the HIFU treatment. In this article, we would like to share our experience in setting up a new HIFU theater for consideration.
From our experience, theater spaces are not an important issue for a HIFU theater, because our small room with a floor area of 300 sq.ft can adequately accommodate the HIFU machine.
Of course, larger available area will enable more comfortable and spacious environment for the surgeon and patients and provide larger training facilities for doctors.
Even though our HIFU theater is located in a clinic, depending on a patient's medical condition, for example, sick patients, patient with terminal cancer, or unstable hemodynamic condition, it may be more acceptable to treat these patients in hospital where more monitoring and postoperative care are considered safer. For this reason, some HIFU theaters can be more suitably located at the outpatient department of a hospital or within the hospital complex. In addition to the proper selection of patients for HIFU ablation surgery in a clinic, it is recommended to have a properly designed HIFU theater, which can provide adequate monitoring facilities and nursing care to look after patients during and after the HIFU surgery.
To summarize, there are many advantages of a dedicated and well-designed HIFU theater; these are as follows:
1. Economic impact -reduced building cost to hospitals, indirectly it may benefit patients' expenditure by minimizing space and accessory uses of equipment and instruments 2. Environment impact -the use of HIFU definitely minimizes the production of medical waste and contributes to reducing pollution in the world environment 3. Patients receiving HIFU ablation surgery will experience a different surgical service with comfort and painless treatment, as well as outside a traditional theater environment 4. Infection control -hospital cross infection can rarely occur due to the noninvasive nature of the surgery 5. Early discharge home -patients can go home on the same day or after overnight stay in a day surgery center or hospital.
On a whole, this is a new era of noninvasive surgery, especially in the field of the treatment of fibroids, adenomyosis, and other gynecological conditions. Here, we are to share our experience of setting up a dedicated designed HIFU theater, hopefully to contribute to the knowledge and better understanding of this new surgery.
